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important
toacquire
inordertoheighten
infuture.Anorientation
students
greatteamwork
dayforthe
medical
services
bytheUMSMedical
Students
Association
(MEDSTAS)
8 batchofmedical
students,
organized
17"July2010.
was
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Italsoaimedto buildagoodrapport
thefirstandsecond
yearmedical
students.
Wehadthebrightdaystartoffwithanopening
ceremony
speechgivenbyAPDr.ZainalArifn,DeputyDeanof UMSSchoolof
Medicine.
According
to him,medical
to beexcellent
buttheyshouldbegoodin
students
arenotsupposed
merelyin,academics,
theimportance
for a medicalstudent
to havesecureresponsiveness
outdooractivityas well.Dr.Zainalalsostressed
and
inorderto resolve
difficulties.
It wasthenfollowed
flexibility,
thusdoingwellbothmentally
byspeeches
andphysically
givenby
NguMinHuang,vicepresident
Association
of MEDSTAS
andCheoSengWee,president
of UMSAsianMedicalStudents'
Theygrabbed
bothMEDSTAS
(AMSA).
thisgolden
to introduce
thejuniors.Ontheotherhand,
opportunity
andAMSAto
wewere
Advisor,
APDr.Shamsul
Bahari
Shamsudin
tohaveourMEDSTAS
andhisfamilytojoin
usinthispeachy
grateful
morning.
Wasting
into10groups.
Eachgroupwasrequired
to createa cheerto boosttheir
notime,allthefirstyearstudents
weredivided
levelfor completing
all theexciting
activitiesof theday.Toassurethatallthe eventsgo smooth,
therewere2
confidence
ineachgroupforassistance.
facilitators
placed
Therewere10different
(all
challenging
andcaptivating
stations
situated
allaroundthecompound
ofSPUinSST.Theparticipants
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the rrst year stuuentsfwererequireuto completean me stations,proviaeawm onryumtieaamountof timeat eacnstation. i ne
first stationmighthavebeen a greatdisappointmentfor manyparticipantsas they had toget themselvesin dirt to roll acrossa
muddypoollocatedbehindthe buildingof SST.Theywererequiredtoformsomethingin the middleofthe poolbasedon the clue
they got. They could proceedto the nextstation oncetheir groupleadermanagedto guess the thingcorrectly.At the second
station,the abilityof thejuniors toactwas tested.Thejuniorswereaskedtoperforma shortdrama.3minutesweregiventothem
for discussionand planning,and another7 minutesfor themto act. Inthisstation,variousweretalents revealed,whichshowed
the flexibilityof medicalstudentsin performingdifferenttasks.
At the third station,juniors wererequiredtotransferwaterusingtheir mouthsfrom3 pailstofill in a bottleuntilfull.The3 pailsof
solutionswith sourand saltytastescontaineddifferentmixtureof materialssuch aschili,coffeeandbitter gourd.Eachteamwas
given a short periodoftime to havetheir bottlefilled. Teamswhofailed weregiven penalties.Next,they proceededto the 4"
station.Heretheywereaskedto lineup horizontallyand had theirlegstiedtogetherwithropes.Theyhad todevoura selectionof
foodsconsistingof rawbittergourd,chili,onionandgarlic.Thentheywalkedup thestairswhilesingingthe UMSanthem.Uptothe
secondfloor,eggs,syrupandbakedbeanswere"served".
Instation5, membersof eachgroupwereaskedto"decorate"theirfacilitatorby usingnewspaper.Thentheywererequiredto fit in
a confinedareawhereballoonscontainingliquidwere thrownat them.Their responsibilitieswereto protectand preventthe
balloonsfrom hittingtheir facilitator.After that, the namesof seniorswereaskedas a meansto cultivategoodaffinitybetween
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etc.Thejuniorswerecalledforthe chickendanceperformancetoo.After that, in stationeight,eachgrouphad tochooseanother

theperson
andcrawled
tuuofonstacies
representative
whereby
wasnuns-toiaea
overa aistance
andgrannea
aspeoncitemina
bucket
using
onlyhisorhermouth.
Thejuniorsthen enteredstation9.They weredividedinto guysand girlsand askedtofit themselvesin 2 separatesmallcircular
areas.Questionsrelatedto the organisationof MEDSTASand AMSAwere asked.Mixturesof syrups,onions,garlic and eggs
fromsecondfloorwerepoureddownwardsand towardsthemonce theyansweredincorrectly.Thefinal stationwas whereeach
juniorwasgivena balloonand theirmissionwas topreventthe balloonsfromburstingwhiletryingtowalklikea duck. Lastbutnot
least,theyperformedcommando
crawlaswell.
The orientationendedat 2pm. Beforeleaving,all the seniorsand juniorsweregiven theirlunches.Boththe juniors'mentaland
physicalabilitieswere put to test and it was proventhat medicalstudentsare able to performwell both academicallyand
and ajoyfuldayfor everyonewhoturnedup andmade
physically.Eventhoughthe activitiesweretiring,itwasworthremembering
thisorientationdaya success.We do hopethatallthe objectivesofthiseventwereattainedand will be lookingforwardfor another
greatyearofsuccess.
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